In spite of significant results achieved with scion genetic improvement in stone fruits, the peach culture in Brazil still needs studies and new technologies regarding the use of rootstocks. A wide research project has being developed at the . No significant differences were observed in the other evaluations. The diameter at 5 cm above to the graft point was larger than below, but no incompatibility symptoms were observed between rootstocks and scion. Spacing tested did not influence trunk diameter, phenology and flower bud production in 'Aurora-1' scion. In conclusion, 'Rigitano' and 'Clone 15' are recommended for high density plantings of peach 'Aurora-1' in Brazil, and the 6 x 2 m spacing can be recommended, with productivity advantages for peach under low air relative humidity and mild winter conditions.
INTRODUCTION
The peach production area in Brazil is around 23,794 ha, 8.79% located in the State of São Paulo (Agrianual, 2008) , where trees grow in deep fertile soil, and winters are mild and with long period of vegetative growth.
Since 1998, a wide research project has being developed at the Faculdade de Ciências Agrárias e Veterinárias (FCAV/UNESP), Jaboticabal, São Paulo State, Brazil, dealing with the use of mume clones (Prunus mume Sieb. et Zucc.) as rootstocks for peach trees, with promising results and the selection of two genotypes including 'Rigitano' and 'Clone 15'. Resistance to Meloidogyne javanica and M. incognita and facility to propagate by herbaceous cuttings are some advantages of 'Clone 05', 'Clone 10' and 'Clone 15' clonal rootstocks (Nachtigal et al., 1999; Mayer et al., 2001 Mayer et al., , 2003 Mayer et al., , 2005a Mayer and Pereira, 2004) . However, these clones are susceptible to Mesocriconema xenoplax (Mayer et al., 2005b) (Mayer et al., 2005c Pereira and Mayer, 2005) and had shown some comparative advantages in relation to 'Okinawa' rootstock [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch], traditionally used in Brazilian South-East Region. According to Mathias et al. (2008) , 'Aurora-1' peaches harvested from plants budded on 'Clone 10' and 'Clone 15' showed increases in soluble solids contends, transversal and longitudinal fruit diameter and an increase of 12 to 30% on fruit fresh weight, comparatively to 'Aurora-1' budded on 'Okinawa' seedlings and herbaceous cuttings. No differences were detected in firmness and acidity. The promising results allowed the publication of 'Rigitano' mume cultivar (Pereira et al., 2007) , initially selected as 'Clone 10'.
In the face of lack information about the use of clonal rootstocks for peach orchards and reduced spacing in Brazil, we idealized this research, with the objective to use of 'Rigitano' and 'Clone 15' mume, selected in FCAV/UNESP, Jaboticabal Campus, Brazil, as rootstocks for 'Aurora-1' peach, in three spacing in-row.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
During nursery period, 'Rigitano' and 'Clone 15' mume rootstocks (Prunus mume Sieb. et Zucc.) were propagated by rooting of herbaceous cuttings in intermittent mist system, with 2,000 mg/L of IBA by 5 seconds (Mayer et al., 2001) . Later, the rooted cuttings were put to plastic bags (28 x 18 cm) with commercial substratum and budded with 'Aurora-1' (Ojima et al., 1989) (Yamanaka, 1992) . The soil is a Hapludalfs soil with sandy medium texture (Oliveira et al., 1999) and was prepared according to technical recommendations (Pereira et al., 2002) .
Holes (50 x 50 x 50 cm) were made in 6 x 2 m, 6 x 3 m and 6 x 4 m spacing, and fertilized, according to Pereira et al. (2002) . After 30 days, the nursery plants were putted in field (August 2003) and principal stalk was pruned at 50 cm high to achieve lateral branch formation. The training system adopted was vase form.
All cultural practices recommended to peach culture in subtropical climate were realized, including micro-sprinkler irrigation and renovation pruning after harvest (Pereira et al., 2002) . Fruit pruning was realized in the first half of July (2005 and 2006) followed by hydrogenated cyanamide application at 0.29% of active ingredient (Nienow, 1997; Pereira et al., 2002) .
The evaluations were realized on the 2 nd and 3 rd years (2005 and 2006) after field, studying the variables showed in Tables 1-4. The experimental design was randomized blocks, 2 x 3 factorial, with rootstock factor in two levels ('Rigitano' and 'Clone 15') and spacing in-row factor on three levels (6 x 2 m, 6 x 3 m and 6 x 4 m), with four replications, with 24 plots in total. Each plot was constituted by 12 linear meters, with 6, 4 and 3 plants, respectively, for each space. The data were analyzed by F Test and means compared by 5% Tukey Test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
According to the results (Table 1) , in seven trunk diameter evaluations, rootstocks had no significant effect in four evaluations (24, 27, 30 and 36 months in field). In the other three evaluations (33, 39 and 41 months in field), 'Clone 15' rootstock showed lesser trunk diameter than 'Rigitano'. But in another research, with rootstocks not budded, 'Rigitano' showed lesser vigor and trunk diameter .
The different spacing in-row did not influence trunk diameter in seven evaluations (Table 1 ). Trunk diameter above to graft point was significantly bigger than below. In spite of this data, no incompatibility symptoms were observed between rootstocks and scion. According to Hartmann and Kester (1978) , differences in trunk diameter above and below to graft point do not necessarily indicate incompatibility between scion and rootstock.
Rootstocks and spacing in-row studied did not influence the phenology scion in 2005 (Table 2) and 2006 (Table 3 ) and confirmed the potential of 'Clone 15' and 'Rigitano' mume as rootstocks for 'Aurora-1' peach (Mayer et al., 2003 (Mayer et al., , 2005a Pereira and Mayer, 2005; Pereira et al., 2007; Mathias et al., 2008) .
The data showed that in 2005 (Table 2 ) the bloom period (28 days) and cycle (85 days) were bigger than 2006 (Table 3 ) (21 and 74 days, respectively). The adverse climatic conditions to bloom and fruiting, especially low humidity that were below to historic medium of the area (Volpe, 2006) , contribute to precocious full bloom and fall petals that reduced bloom period in 2006.
Rootstocks did not influence significantly mixed branch length, flower bud number and sprout bud number per 30 cm mixed branch (Table 4 ). The unique significant difference was detected in 2005, in flower/sprout bud relation, with 'Clone 15' showed larger relation (0.93) than 'Rigitano' (0.87). However no significant differences occurred in 2006.
The spacing in-row studied did not influence mixed branch length, flower and sprout bud number and flower/sprout bud relation, in second year after field (2005) ( Table 4 ). However, in third year after field (2006), the larger in-row spacing (6 x 4 m) reduced mixed branch length from renovation pruning, reducing significantly the canopy volume.
The air humidity after 2005 renovation pruning was lesser than historic medium of the area (Volpe, 2006) , and was harmful to branch growing. That effect was significant (Table 4 ) on plants maintained in larger space (6 x 4 m) that received more direct sun rays. Therefore, in this study, we observed that the smaller spacing in-row means that plants have close-vase form and branches promote shading each other, reducing sunlight harmful effects.
CONCLUSIONS
The trunk diameter at 5 cm above to the budding point was larger than below, but no incompatibility symptoms were observed between rootstocks and scion.
Tested density of planting did not influence trunk diameter, phenology and flower bud production in 'Aurora-1' scion.
'Rigitano' and 'Clone 15' mume rootstocks can be recommended for high density plantings of 'Aurora-1' peach, in Brazil.
The 6 x 2 m spacing can be recommended, with productivity advantages, for peach under conditions of low relative humidity and mild winter.
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